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POWER AND CULTIVATION t5

6eld under practical conditions the problems of soil tilth, on
which developments of the above nature musr be based.

Io this brief reyiew of the subject the endeavour has been
made to compare and cootrast horse and tractor vork on the
basis of actual performance alone, aad the evidence leads to the
defoite conclusion that mechanical power will, oo its medts, play
an increasing part io our farming operations.

There are two other facrors that will in all probability accelerate
this process.

The first is: market for draught horses is rapidly diminishing with
the greatly increased use of motor transport, aod we seem to be
withio reasonable distance of the time when the farmiog community
itself will be the only buyers of horses.

The second point is perhaps more debatable, but ooe wonders
whether the traditiooal oethod of Deeting bad times by takiDg
land out of cultivation and laying it dowo to grass is going to
survive the great development of the cheap imported-meat trade.
Frrmers met the competitioo of imported wheat in the 'seventies
by layiog land down to grass i they may be compelled to meet
the competition of imported meat by maiotaining their land in
arable crops, in which promineoce will be given to semi-market-
garden crops, for which there is, throughout the country, a large
aad increasing demaod.

THE DESIGN OF A GENERAL-
PURPOSE TRACTOR

Bv H. G. BURFORD, M.I'A.E., M.I.Mech'E.
S. HanPtcad

Berore dealing with details bearing on the subject of the " General-
Purpose Tractor," I rhink it would be of value to review the de-
velopment of the Tractor industry that has beeo steadily taking place
during the last two or three years. Ilnfortunately for all interested,
the agricultural iodustry io this coultry has gooe through very
dilficult times, and the general position is ooe of great a[xiety.
'Whilst countries on the Contineot are steadily developing the use

of the tractor-coveriog very wide fields of activity, aod absorbing
them in large numbers-the home requirements are very small and,

again unfortunately, supPlied very largely from foreigo tactories.
T1tis state of affairs is veiy regrettable, and when the demand comes

from the British agriculturist--as it is bound to do-Britain will
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16 POWER AND CULTIYATION
find great dificulty in meetiog thar demand. In my opinion-which
has nor changed fbr many years-the way to restore prosperity to
rhe agricuhural industry must be by the employment of mechanized
power for every possible requirement on the farm. This opinion is
based on the tirst and imporrant question of time, aod the oecessity
--owing _to rhe.various climat ic 

.changes -of using every available
opporrunrry lor !ntenslve cultlvatron.

The manufacturers of tractors in the past have been met always
with the question of producing tractors at a low price, aud in maoy
cases to meet these cooditions it has necessitated the employment of
unsuitable material, l,ith results quite frequeotly very unsatisfacrory
to all coocerned.

It has been found by experience that to give satisfaction it is
imperative that material of rhe highest quality only should be used.

Assuming that the tracror of to-day embodies high-grade
material, with all the advantages of heat treatment and thi results
of steel research derived from experience gaioed both duriog the
War and after; aod remembering that many manufacturers of
tracrors are also manufacturers of cars aod iommercial vehicles,
and with their extensive productioo methods aod modera machioery
caa bring into the tractor business their experience, thereby reducing
the cost to a minimum; whilst other firms specializing oq tbe pro-
ducti<-,n of tractors in specially equipped shops also have practical
experieoce in productive methods in other branches of their business ;
based oo these facrs, the agriculturist, when purchasing a tractor,
can be assured that all the iogenuity and skill of the engineer,
both as to material and wotkmanship, are embodied iD their latest
products.

The question of maintenance and upkeep is being separately
dealt with by Mr Watson, so that my remarks will be briet. The
extreme conditions uoder which the farm tractor has to perform
its work calls for care and atreotion from rhe hands of the user:
cleanliness, care of entire lubrication system, periodical inspection
and aCjustment of all wearing parts, careful attention to all the
instructions issued by rhe manufacturer, and good housing accom-
modatioo. r'\eglect of all or any of these poiots will be coitly, and
the resrlts will be dissatisfaction to both user and manufacturer.

Practical experieoce and srudy have proved that the $'orst
enemies ro the agricultural rractor are dust, grit and lack of atten-
tion _ Manufacturers are giving great care and study to elimioate
the foreign marter from the engine. Not long sioie it was the
geueral practice to take the air in through the carburettor by means
ofao opeo pipe; this led to excessive engine wear. Many'devices
have been tried, including water filters-r'.a. the air beiog sucked
thiough a volume of water. This, howsvsl, was unsaiisfactory
from many points of view, and has been discarded, Trials havi
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POWER AND CULT.IVATION 17

been made with an apparatus 6tted with felts of various dimeosions
and sizes; this system _failed for the reason ttut tt" 

"p".uior'iianot chaoge thc felts ofren enough, and the finest p"rii.t""- *ui"
drawn rhrough into the engine, naturally causing g.eat damaee.
SJne leading manufacturer of to-day still retains ihifelt .leunsi,,
but of g_enerous proportions, owiag'to the position of tt" *ai"ior.It is realized by experience, which has beeo gained io .oont.i*ln
Europe where conditions of long periods of Irought 

""i.,,.t"i iu
make a tractor at all pracrical and efrcient an aii clarifier aod oil
clarilier are iodispensable. The present practice is for an aDparatus
to be fitted that can be removed easily and cleaned, and in wilch the
air passes oyer or through a series of plates that have been dipped
in oil. -At the begioniog of each day,J work the plares- whicir'are
io the lorm of a cartridge and easily -removed-ar,e washe<i out by
parafhn; they are again immersed in oil aad replaced. This operation
takes very little time, but the results in the reduction of wear oo
cylinders, pistons and other working parts are remarkable, and will
give a much longer life ro the most important part of the tracror_
the cugioe.

- Another imporrant feature is the filrering of the lubricating oil
trom-the sump of the crank-case. The oil passes through a 6lter,
fitted with felt pads or coils. In this way ihe oil is cleioed of all
foreigu uatter before being again pumped through the main oil
chanoels, The results of this system add longer life to all wearing
Parts.

_ Gencrnl-Purpre l7a6a7,-ls laying down a definite specification
for the above tractor, consideration must be given to ihe various
couditions and requirements that are met withln the various Darrs
of the world; aad it is only by close study and careful aoalvsis of
these coaditions that I am endeavouring'to outlioe what in my
opinion a tractor should embody to serve a useful purpose in rhe
agricultural world. The tractor for geoeral purpose on ihe uuerage
farm; io my view, should be of the lig[t type-zz to 3o ho.se-pow&,
at revolutions not exceeding twelve hundred pei minutel four
cylioders; good, strong and efficieot radiator; giar drive fao and
water pumpi goveroed engine; magneto ignition; forced lubri-
cation; crank-case to be of strong design; easy access to all parts
requiring adjusting; ball-beariugs to be made as dust-proof as
possible; two speeds and reversei all gears to be machine--cut and
of highest-grade marerial, heat treatedl rear axle to be of strons
desigi; am-ple brakes to Le fitted on rear wheels for ,r" *t "r-oiroad haulage; weight not to exceed io cwr,; to have belt-Dower
and speed capable of driving full-sizid threshing-machine or anv
other implemenrs used on the farm; adjustable diaw-bar; facilitiei
for chaoging spuds or strakes quickly aod rep)acing with solid twin-
tyres oD rear wheels, siogle oo FroDt withoot chaoge of wheel; to

^3
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I8 POWER AND CULTIVATION
be 6tted with an air clarifier and oil filter; the froDt axle to be
sprung and pivored, capable of movement to accommodate wheels
on irregular surfaces-in general, a tractor that can be operated
easily, ecooomically, and be capable of use for all the various
reguirements of farm work io general.

There is, of course, a 6eld for tractors of a large horse-power
and of a heavier type, but a tractor on the above line's will be'found
quite sufficient for the average requirements of the asriculturist.

Implement lfor te cuith il'c Tiaaair.-There is sill much to be
desired in the question of co-ordination of interests between the
implement maoufacturer and the tractor maker. At a verv imoortaot
demonstration under the auspices of the French Ministiv of Asri_
rure, in October tg27,it \\tas observed that where the i'mpleme"nrs
were doingAad work the blame was put otr the tractor, 

",id 
it .,r""

at o.nce conde-mled,. W.hereas, actually, the tractor was performiDg
its functioo of d.rawing the implement, but the implement'was total$
unsuitable for the work it waj called upon ro do. Develooments o'f
improved plougbs -for tractor use are'taking place in Fiance aad
Germany. .The advantages are many; ease"oi control; mounring
close to aod integral with the tractoi; automatic self_lifi ; one-way
operation i and oyer-all length of tracror and plough reduced to a
MttrrIDUItr.

A few figures of rhe growth of the tractor use in America
since the War.may be of interest. The figures below are taken
from an oficial srarement made to the pe-nnsylvaaia College of
Agriculturists:

In r9z4 there were io use in that state t8,a67 farm tractors and
45z,ooo horses. Assuming t h.p. for each h<.,rse and ro h.p. for
each tractor, the horse provided 7l per cent. of the draw_bar horse_
power, and the tractors only-29 pei cent. Tbe figures given for
1924 compared with t92o-for tractors_show aa increase of zz4
per c€nt.,-as io rgzo the numbers stated to be io use were approxii
mately 5697. The ofrcial statement also quotes that saviods'wer.
effected by the use of tractors, the cost in ptoughing being i dollar
75 cents. per acre. Given a terl-hour workingtay-the trictor will
plough approximately five acres, where the riork'done by a pair_
horse team is approximately two acres. Cotton growers si"te'tlr"t
on a two-hundred-acre plantation the cost of the tiactor can be saved
in one year as compared with similar work done with a four-horse
team.

.In conclusion, it is of the highest importaace for the future
welfare, of this country that everylelp ani encoorag"m"nt shouid
be rendered to the agricul turist 

'to 
use mechanic4 "power on thetarm. The modern tiactor can and will do the work reouired at

lower cosr, saving of rime, and with iucrease of croo. Iri the in_
terest of Drirish agriculrurisrs I trusr that the responsiLle aurhorities
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POWER AND CULTIVATION tg
will give a 

-strong_ Iead to the extended use of the tractor io thiscountry, which will res.tore the-agricultural industry t" ;t. ,ic-hl unapropcr position and so benefit the community at large.

THE CARE OF THE TRACTOR
ON THE FARM

By G. W. WATSON, M.I.Mech.E., M.I.A.E.
5o Pall Mall

AN agricultural machine or implemenr usually suffers from the
simple fact that it is an inanimate object-i.a. ii is without life orsoul. -Whilst 

most owners wiJl give some measure of Deisonal
attention to even the meaoest and liast profitable animai oria farm,
there are many who, haviog bought a machine, turn it over to a
heavy-handed individual who has no knowledge of its constructiorr,
no interest in its success, and little or no inducement to acquire
that knowledge or stimulate aD iDterest.

. Tractors may be divided, roughly, into rwo broad classes _firstly,
the petrol or paraffin class; aod, secondly, the sream class. I propoie
to confine my remarks to the former.

If an.eogine srarts up- at the firsr. swiDg- and rlrns with a healthy
purr, iodicating that all is well, a driver feels that he has made a
good start for the day. This feeling of satisfaction is amplified if
the engine answers ro rhe throttle, aod pulls in the tield as thoush
it took a real interest io its work, In the case of ao ensine that h'as
been in use for any length of tine these results are oot ob"tained with_
out trouble, but it is surprising how long an engine will keep in good
condition if it receiyes co[sistetrt atteoiion, and all adjusrmentf are
carried out as sooo as they become necessary. Apart from the
actual breakiug of a vital part the diseases from which an ensine
sufl-ers can be clas5lfis6,-r.r*tly, uoder the general name of troubies,
as follows: igoition, fuel supply, lubricition, valves, and water
circulation, To this list of evils may be added knocking or noisy
sounds, rrhich are not evils in themselves but are simpl/waroings
that all is not well.

Ignition.-It is of vital necessity to keep the coil or maqneto free
from damp, because if the co[detrser becomes damp ii will nor
only cause leakage and failure of rhe ignition bur will'not hold any
charge, and the resulting spark will not be efficient. Great cari
should always be taken to avoid spilling water over either coil or
magneto, and should any be spilr theieon it should at once be
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